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The Three Little LeeZard’s
and the
Big Bad Arm

HiLow Der
We tell story. OK
Yeah, us Fredz tell a story
Fred, Fred, and Fred
A good story, just like you asked
A nice snuggle time bedtime story, we call
The Three Little LeeZards, and the Big Bad Arm
“The Big Bad Arm?”
Yeah, big bad arm.
We tell whole world about your LeeZard abuse
“LeeZard Abuse”
Yeah, we ask you to tell us story last night
And you start right off by calling LeeZards names
It a scary story, and we said no scary story
Yeah, it about Habitrail destruction
“Habitat destruction?”
Yeah, and LeeZards eating BIG BAD ARMS
“You’re telling the story, so you weren’t actually eaten”
Arm tried to eat LeeZards
Yeah, we had to think fast
Arm tried to saba-ba-tage Fredz.
“So that’s your story”
Yeah, We tell story now.
Boy was in bed
And is was snuggle time

So LeeZards were snuggling boy
LeeZards were happy
Then boy said we should tell him story
But we don’t know any story
So Fred think quick and say, Boy should tell Fredz a story
But no scary story
No story about witches
Or Dark Forests
“Right, so I said how about; The three Little Pigs”
See, there he do it again
We no Pigs, We LeeZards
You call us names, we call you Big Bad Arm
“We’ve been through this before, it’s the name of the story”
Silly name for a story about LeeZards
“It isn’t a story about LeeZards, it about three little pigs and a Big
Bad Wolf”
Why Wolf bad
Yeah, maybe he just miss-under-the-stood
Maybe he be good wolf, if he just given chance
Somebody believe in him
”The wolf is bad cause he eats pigs”
HE EAT LEEZARDS
This no good
How we be safe with the big bad leezard eating arm lurking about
We need Protect-shun
We need to build a fort
“That’s a great idea Fred”
Yeah, we build fort against big bad arm

But what we build fort out of
Ahh, Err, Hmm
Hey Arm, what we build fort out of
“Well in the story they use Straw”
Straws
Silly building material if you ask me
Slurp, Slurp, Slurp
Hey Fred, Where you get Soda
We need straws, so I get Soda
We gonna need lots of Straws
Means we need lots of Soda
THIS BESTEST STORY EVER
Slurp, Slurp, Slurp
Slurp, Slurp, s-s-slurp
Ahhh, Ooh, Groan
Me have too much Soda
But we got strawsies now
We build straw fort
Keep out big bad arm
He no get us LeeZards
We build strong fort
We use sticky soda to keep straws together
And we get hungry, we lick straw for snack
“OK, LeeZards, all ready”
Yeah, you no get us
We safe
Straws protect us
“Doesn’t look to secure to me”

Hey, you no poke at our fort
Stop poke our fort, you big bad arm
Hey, watch out
You broke our fort
Run away, Run away
Run away from the Arm
(hiding out in pocket of T)
Straw no work for us
We need something better
“Like sticks maybe”
Yeah, Sticks, PopsickL sticks
Yeah, Yeah, Fred help get PopsickL sticks
Munch, Munch, Munch
Ohh this good
We need more stickies
PopPy sickle, iceRcream, and hottie dog
But we let dog go
Groan, Oohh,
Burrrrp
Me ate to much again
Me get Icee Headache, Ooh
“Poor LeeZards”
“It’s a tragic story of overfed Leezards”
See There he go again
We in pain and he make jokees
That’s why we need protectun
We makee de fort
“Out of Popscile sticks, Right?”
Yeah

This Stickees Stuff on end, Good to hold stickees together
Hammer hammer hammer
Build Build Build
Um, guys, this not so good
How I get these stickees off my hands
We in truble, Arm get us for sure
Lookiee, this not so good, I knock down myself
Crash – Crumble – Plop
“SO, about here would be where the Big Bad Arm,
er, I mean wolf would say
“I’ll huff and I’ll puff…”
Run away, Run away from the arm
(and up and over around boys neck
Using neck as shield)
(hudlle of Leezards)
We need better stuff to build with
I know, psst psst psst
Whisper whisper whisper
(leezards wearing safety goggles, gloves,, and workboots)
(standing by lego building, tube of super glue, fred hands/glves
glued together)
Hey, Arm
Hey, you big Bad Arm
You no can get us now

“Hey Ya LeeZards,
Whatcha got there”
We builda the bestest fort
Yeah, we use blocks
Uh, hey guys, I thinkee me hands is glued (looking at one hand
wearing glove with other hand out, gloves glued together)
And Supery Glue
You no geta us
“Sure, I’ll just grab you”
(Run inside, Shut the door)
Now you know get us
“I’ll huff”
Wont’ do no good
“I’ll puff”
He gotta lots of hot air,
But still no helpe him
Leezards safe
“And, I’ll blow the house in”
“Ahh, puff fff fff, choke, cough, hack”
Ahhhhh, Gas attack (puts on gas mask)
Groan (twirl, twirl, faint)
You needa breath mint meester arm
See LeeZard still safe
“That’s some fort”
poke –poke – poke
(pick up building and look at)
Ahh, Earhquake
Hey this not in story
Wolf never do this to piggies
(Shake Shake Shake)

Help, Leezard Abuse
I getta dizzie
(put down)
(leezard get out and kiss ground)
“That’s some fort”
Yeah we use Lego’s and SuperyGlue
It’s indestructerable
So that’s the story
Time for beddy by
But first you feed Leezards
“Hungry Already”
Telling story hard work
We get hungee
Humgee for mms
“MMMss?”
Yeah, you know mmm & mmm
Is a mms
You feed us now, yes?
(give leezard M&Ms)
Yippie
mmms
“And they lived happily ever after”
(eating Mmm & snuggllin down)
You know what would really hit the spot arm
A nice story
But no scary story…

